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Mitchell Wdgons Racine Buggies and C. L. Salomon. General ljlackumkhing and Wagon

If:Hacks Repairing,
The Rod Corner . 1'rincville, Oregon

tsr Fail Clothing General Merchandise. Hats! flats!
Our line of Huts it complete and emhraue the John

Is now arriving mid all line are complete. Wo Staple ami Fancy Groceries.
11, Stetson and Lion brands, in all tlm new blink ifff

nre prepared to show you something nobby in
and stylus and at bottom prions, J;Men's slid H y' Suit. , Taints and Oils.

Fall and Winter Windows and Doors. Dry Goods.
Grain Sacks and Binder Twine.

Hardware and Stoves.

In our dry goiuli department will be found the

coiiipli'tesl line in the city of Ladies' and dents' rf,
Underwear for Men and

celebratedtVYtight's Health

World. Other lines chtap

Hoys. We handle the

Underwear, Dust in the
and (food. Furnishings. (Mis' s

ALL KINDS OF FARMjg PLOWS, HARROWS, MOID is, BAKES

tion probably more forcibly illns- - Wagon Road Company owns 254,-- t

rated than in Harney county. Re-- ; 755 acre."; the French-Glen- n Live-centl- y

the Harney County Stock- - stock Company, 142,071 acres, and
men's Association, in a protest Pacific Livestock Company K2,hS'J

against the Millard land leasing acres a total of 4 HI,(116 acres,

bill, investigated the condition of 'owned by three California corpora-lan- d

holdings in that county, and turns nearly three-fourth- s of the
found '.he fcllowing conditions to deeded land of the county. Of the
exist: remainder the Oregon & California

"Harney county has an area if Land Coni any owns 18,-bS- l acres;
10,504 miles, or 6.730,163 acres, of the Oregon Stock & Butchering
which the assessmeut roll for l'JlX) Company. 20,2u"2 acres; Hardin it
shows 671,4'J3 acres to bu deeded. Riley, 8021 acres, and the estate of

Alien Land Owners.

One of the boasts in former times

in this country was that nearly ev-

ery citizen in the nation owned his

own home, but conditions have

materially changed of late. In the

older states the citizen who owns

his own home is rather the excep-

tion than the rule, and this condi-

tion of affairs is rapidly growing
in the weft. Every year statistics

show that fewer people own their

own homes, and the number-o- t

alien land owners is steadily in

creasing. No where is this condi-iett- e

THE XEW WAY j Uterus,
Maid,
hies.

COMMON SENSE FOB WOMEM i

The same shows that the WilUm- -

Valley A' Cascade Mountain
- - -

Chain; of life in Matron or
Chrome Decline, I'ninary Truii -

Nervous Debility, Profuse Flow,
Tnreatened Miscarriage, Palpitation

' Pains, Backache, hhorjncsi if Breath,
Scalding of I'rine. S'ireiivss of Ureas',
V........I p.. n,..u. , .....i
i'CUlft'l(H Ultimo A'inlfl.i;ilin,iL, n,n
all those sytuptouii which make the
average woman's life so mtseiable. It
lusuea ciiuu oiriu easy aim FAvaa ixk;-

tors' bills sixths of it owned by corporations
A VALUABLE FEATURE. residing outside of the slate,

waiiiks' have proven a cities that home owners are nolle
blessing to thousands uf suffering wiimeu

p'entmil, that landlordism IS
who have been made well, strong and tl".'
happy in a surprisingly short time by (raining a strong foothold in this

Willi,,,,., v 11,. ,1,, n riuea
?';,lt' --Nau'rjl,c 'U'11"'
Wlllit IS the remedy? It possibly
would be impossible to deprive the

,. , .

l'"'1' en 1,ol(1,'rs ,, l,lle
t In r laud, but it Would he possible
l() prevent uicns fr()!I1 quiring
tide ii the future, bv the enact- -

Sty

IMPLEMENTS,

B RIGHT'S DISEASE.
The larput sum ever paid for a

(Description, eliaiigod Imtids in Sun
Frnncieco, Au((. 1!I01. The
transfer involved in coin and etock
fll2,5(H).(H) and was paid by u

party of business men for a upeci-li- e

fur Hright's Diaeitsu ninl s,

hitherto iiicutalilu disease.
They eointni ni eil tliu seriinia

of the Siecific Nov. 1.1,

llftf). Tliey iuterviuwtd scores of
the cured and tried it out 011 ib
tin rits by putting a dozen cKcs on
the treatment and watcliin theiii.
They Itlso Ktit phyeiciann to mime
chronic, incurablu cases, and ad-

ministered it with (lie plivs.eiiuM
for judges. I'p to Aug. 2o, eighty-seve- n

per ct til of the test cases
were cither well or pronj-iiiii- y

favorably.
There being but thirteen per cent

of failures, the parties wi re sutfsli-e- d

and closed the transaction.
The proceed inns of the imcstigut-in- g

committee and the clinical re-

ports of the test ciist'H were pub-li- s

lied unit will bo mailed free on
application. Address John J. Ful-

ton Co., lott Montgomery St., S. F.,
t'al.

I'ullman Urdinury Ulrrprrt.
The tourist travel between I he east and

'he Pauilio uousc has readied eio riooiis
pioporiloiis 111 the Isst lew yeurs, and
rails fur a special class uf equipment. To
iicet this demand the Pullman Co. has
.ssiied from Its simps what it technically
ualls the "Pullman Ordn ary Sleeper."
These cars appear similar tu the regular
sleeper, being I.111I1 on the same plan,
but not furnished with the tame elegance
They are equipped with tnaiirosaca,
blankets, sheets, pillosn, pillow cases,
towels, comU, brushes, etc., lequiring
iiotliiiigof the kn.il to be furnished by

'

the psssenger. K111I1 car has a stove f..r
milking entice sud lea and doing "light
housekeeping," and esuli section can be
litted Willi an adjustable table. A mil.
formed porter accompanies each car. In
business being In make up herlhs, keep
the car clean, aim lock after the ooiuforla
and wants cf the passengers. In earh of
lie trains which are dispatched rluily

from Purl land by the ), It, ,f, ft. ft., ,
10 be found one of these "Pullman Or-

dinary Sleeiters " The car ia attached
lo the Portluitl Special,
which goes through to Chicago without
change, and the one in the ''Atlantic Ex-

press" runs to Kaiisna City without
chsnge. Passengers in this cr for Chi-
cago Imnge to a similar cur at Oranger.

Much of the tirst class travel is being
carried in these cars, the rates being
lower, nnd the service being nearly equalto that in the palace sleepers.

Ft rates and full information, in-

cluding tdders, write to A. L. Craig 0.
P. V, O. It. N. Co. Portland. Orn.

JJOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

Lanii Ovvick at Thr Dau.hb, Or.,
February R, 11102.

Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler hss filed notice of his intention
to make final prouf in support nf his claim, and
that said proof will be mads Iwf.irs

'

A. C. Palii.er I'S.Ciiiwmissliinerat Prinerills
Oregon, on Friday, March 21, 1904 viz:,

Angelina M. Sites, of Larnonts, Oregon,
H. K. Nu. .17:11 for the SK ,NKU' Seo. ill,
N'--i NWf4 Sec. 2s, and SW SWx Seo. 21,
T. 12 S tt, 14 K... W. M.

She nainss the following witinsews to pmve
his ouiitlnuuus residence tisui and cullliatiim
of, said land, via:

O. F. Smith, Jem- - Achey, ,1. H. McMeen
and J. H. llrant, all uf Lamonta, (begun,

JAY P. LUCAS. Rigieisr.

tins wondertu; treatment. tliey
nt only cure the most obstinate ease.,
no how long uegleeleil, hut ure

!als0 tlle "nly k""w" remedy that can be

alisolotely relied upon to prevent those
monthly recurrences of extreme pain and

isuttenng, needlessly endured by so many
"f ur women.

POM AND EFFECTIVE
"Dr LaIIoud's cabonia waerh" are

r,r.,iu thiM fonihiniiii 1. it ininri- -
u, 1!ne,, dru,,, . ,r4 p(,m,u.

y jruaranteed to cure even the most

neglected cases, if directions are careful- -
' '"'l"ed, and the uiedicnw honestly
tiiken.

T.,' valuable reined 'Dlt LaBoki.'h

THE HOME) GOLD CURB.

An Ingenious Troatmont by which
Drunkards ara Cured Dally In

Spite of HieniHelvcM.

It is now geiieriilly known and
Hint Ditlilkeiiueas is diseuse

and not weakness. A body lillrd Willi

poison and iiei sescoiuplelely sbatlerwl
iiy H i'iiMlieal or ciiimtaiil Uo of iiilox.
ieiitiiig liquors, reqiiires an antidote
cnpablH of iii'iitriiliiiiig and eradicat-

ing this poison, and disirnying tint

cinving for intoxicants, ritilloters iiiny
now euro llienisehi'S at home without

publicity or io-- x nf time from bnsinens
by this wonderful "IIO.MK (itM.t)
I'UKK'wIiieh bus irlii-tei- l alter

ninny years of close ludy mill ticat
Infill o( ineluiales. The fail liful Use

according to directions of tins il

tlisiovery is guaran-
teed to cure (lie most caM',
110 mutter linw hard 11 di tiik.tr. Dm
records sliow the tint i li'iiiiiiforiu

ation of tlii.iisauiiii of Drunkards into
tuber, iinliisirioiin and upright men.

w v ks ; 1; it : y i: it it : s i! a n i is
CHII.DItr.N CLItr: YlU'lt FA-- 1

HKItri! I This remedy is in 110 seine
a iiwlroin but is a speeilic for tins
disease only, and is mi skilliully tie

vised mill prepared that it is tlioiiiugh
ly soluble 1. tul pleusnnt to the taste, so
Unit H 1'iiii lie given iti a cup ol tea or
cotfee y;ii hunt the knowledge of the
person taking it. Tiiotisiinils of tltiink
nrds have etird themselves With this
priceless retiifily, and 11s inaiiy more
inive been cured and made tentjao'iite
men by having the cure administered
bv lot ing friends and relatives with-
out their knowledge in tea or tMllee,
mid believe today Unit tliey iliscnti-tiniii'i- l

drinking o( their inn ret! will.
DO NOT WAIJ". Do not be deluded
by apparent and misleading "improve
incut. The IIO.MK (iOl.l) CLICK i.

sold at"tlie extrenif ly low price ol One

Dtdhir, thus placing within reurli 01

everybmly a treatment more ellei-tiui- i

tlinii othrs costing ?;5 to ?.(). Full
directions eacoinpiiny eiicli iiiicktigo.
.Special advice by skilled physicians
w hen retfsti tl without, extra
Kent prepaid to any pur', of tint world
011 receipt of One Dollar. Address
Dept. K 4N' KDW1X II. (ill.K.H
CO. 2330 and 2332 Market St. l'liilu-delphi-

All corresHindenco strictly conf-
idential.

Timber J,atid, Art June 3, 17H.

NOTIJK FOH I'LItLICATItlN.

Vnited States Und Office,
The DoIIps. Ore., February 11, 'A2 ,

Notice ie lieruliy given that in compliance
with the of the Act nf Cungres uf

June n, 1S7S, entitled ''An set fur the sale uf

tiuilier lutuh in the States of Calilomia, Ore

g"ti, Nevada and SVitsliitigtun 1'erritory," as
extetidi'il to all the l'tihlic Land Stales by Act
of August 4, 1SIK!. the fulliiwliig istrntuia have
this day tiled in this otfics their swum state,
uients, viz:

m

Flenry A. Sndth, of Purtlund, oounty uf

Multii'iiiiah, State of Oregon, sworn state-

ment No. 210 fur the purchase uf the SKVJ

KK!4 Sec. 21 sn I Y. KE and NVl XK'
See. 82, T,i. II) S., It.Jl K, W. M.

Helen A. Kerr, of Portland, county of

Multnomah, State of Oregon, sworn state,
ment Nu. 211 fur the purchase of the Ki
NK); Sec. 21 and W'A NWtf Sec. 22, Tp. Ill

S., It. 11 K.. W. M.
That they will otfer pnsif to ahow that the

land sought is mure valuable for its tlm'oer or
stone thsti fur agriciil.ursl purposes, and to
establish their claim to said laud before the

awl Kwiver uf this office at The
Dalles, Oregon, un Tuesday, the lith day tf
May, 11)02.

They name as witnesses; It. F. Smith,
Helen A. Kerr, Dewit Honfnrth, W. N.Jones
awl HenJy A. Smith, all of Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming sdveiwly the
d lands are requested to tile

their olaims 111 this utfios on or be lure said Cth

day uf ly. 11102.

VU Jay. f, Lhcm, BeglsUc.

CakoNIA," is now on sale in America by amount of land tliat tmv individ-th- e

importing tin,, of md ()r t.()r.)0ration whether alien
pauy, who have Dr La- - '

J. Devine, 12,500 acres. ThislcuveB
but little over one-sixt- h of the
deeded land of the county in the

'
bands of farmers and stock raisers,
of '""derate means. All these laild- -

j holders, with the exception of the

OI trie State."
This is not a pleasant showing

,
rY any means. A county With ul ,'

4(: acres of deeded land, and five

nii'tit of ft Uiw reriiilriiirr .1 would- -

k. of ,anJ t):

resident of the state before be Can

ac,,uire title to realty. And too

there Bhotlld be 'a limit to the

or resiuent Can ucquire UUe 10.

Dalles Mountaineer.

The American Wool and Cotton
,

K'.'poricr says wool lias not been 111

s0 strong a position statistically for
, . . .

I0IJr or Ilve Jeal aH 11 IS today,
There is much less wool in the

mark(,t tjm, t)Hr(. ,, ft mr 0
'1anil consumption

t
is unprecedented.

fhe situation is regarded as a Found
,

rieuuny one. 11 also reports a

number of sales of Eastern Oregon
.

K0(l1 111 I!"Ht"n; ,W'000 P0"1"1- - (,f

i0. 1 H01U at JO Cents, equal to 44
Ipi.ntu fl.nn AnnHu.r lot ,f 'XltHWl

sold at 13 cents, equivalent to 443
cents clean. Some fine statile Ore- -

, , . , .

B"" "
allev Oregon is quoted ac 16 to 19

,)U, nf) fq)(,rt,1(,

i'lovt (il'llllllog.
Ed Harbin dtwin-- s to ittinoiiiicethnt

ho is plena red to do all kintle of grind- -

'1,"e1 l''ow "n,,re grinding specialty.

Address Changed.

To all those concerned: U have
fliumrit iv,v lnMtnfrii.0 uftilpnj fp.....

Cross Keys to Hay Creek, Oregon
J. H. OARUrrTT.

The dental work of Dr.C A. Oline is
t"1 WB" I""""1 ' this country to need
any praise. He call alwsvs bi found at
i,e ud stand, next d.a.r to the First
f(tiuul LWuli. Qua hnu csll.

Ladies Should Read or the latest
and Most Successful Impor

tation from France.

All --Womankind May Possess Fair,
tjKin, orient Jtyes, retnragtn

and Hood Health.

So says Dr LaBord, the famous French

pructinner who has devoted his whole

ife to the study of women, and has won

lu hi.fhitu! diatiiiti,.ii tlirmiish hta Willi.vu - "
derfully euccessstul pnetice among the

first families of Paris.

WOMAN AHEBOINE
Woman is a heroine, says the Doctor,

and her remarkable endurance and abili--

ty to withstand the most trying erdnal

compels ministration. She is a slave

to the Natural modesty of her sex which

.0 ofteu cause, her to endure the greatest
trials, and suner in suence, rather than
consult even her Family Physician, fear- -

jug to expose herself to necessary ques--

tioning and probably examinaiiou.
A LIFE STUDY

Recognizing this fact in Ins early

practice, Dr. LaBord has, by years of

stu.ly and close application, envolved an
jureiy new method of treatment for all
iltneuts peculiar to women, which lois

luet With unfunded success, and li..s
liranch ()lhce, managed by skilled phj si-- !

tuns unUer his personal sepervisiou,
now bwated iu everylariiB city in Eurape

By Ins snperiar methods each patient
receives, absolutely free of charge, hill
and detailed advice especially adapted to
her case, thus avoiding nil embarrass j

ment or lucouveoieiice, and as Dr La
b ird's remedies are put up in ilm fonii

m ill. dainty wafers, they are easily
Anil taken at any time or place, without
Attracting attention. This insures re-

gularity in treatment whieh is most im-- p

rtaut to a cure, and generally impos-
sible with liquid remedies

L'ouid remedies aUvayfc contain a large
prop irtiou of alcohol, wh skey or other
liquors, to preserve them from spoiling.
DrLiUoras Maters are a dry medi
cine" and are positively free from in
toxicants or narcotic drees of any kind.

MODERN METHOD3.
Tip Mi .frl'si iirutluir (iii.rA.ua L Viuatn

achieved by the use of the 'cauonia
waFKH." This snot a Patent Medicine,
bu a scientitic oreparaiiou of "Vibur-
num ' or "cauosu" (c uiimoiily known as
Jliaek Hnw berry), and other well known

liern, whose curatir : properties have '

used and by the leading
phy iciaiii of the wort las the best known

Spe iHc for P'einale tr iit'les. The ex-i- re

ly disagreeiiUle tiste of these drugs
lias b en overcom- - by skillful uiauipiihi
tii in, retaining however all of their vir-

tues vol siivng'h, and these s)M:cih'es
have been so eomhined and preiiared ss
to fu 111 dainty wafer, esity taken, yet.

iJord tor the exdimve agency of the
United S'ates. CoiisiilHtatn n De--
partiueiits, under the su ervmion of Dr.
LaBord are maintained and special ad- -I

vice ed afiMiluttly free to all who'
take the treatment. Ladits ordering
"cakoNIa" are invited to write nil about
their particular case, ill detail, and are
aisured the most sacred privacy as to
Iheir as no tentimoiiialii
or letters from ladies are ever published
by us.

One box of "CiitoxiA wafeks," con- -
taitiimr a month's supply, will be sei,t.
securely picked and prepaid to any ad- -
dress in the U 8 or Canada, ii teenpt . f
(Jon Dollae, accouipaiiied by the details
ofyourcase. Full and couplet etieat- -
ment, including all necessary edW.e,

l guarantee, Five Dollar
payable in advance.

lnis cnaige covers an expenses, -1

eluding Ire, advice and full dlri,cti.,ns.
There are no additional charges of an,
kind, thus placing the treatment within
the resell of all.

Address Consultation Dept., Th
Novbs-'llk- k Company, Market and
241,1 " P"larflphia.

A Fireman's Close call.

"I ptiu-- to my engine, although ev- -

,. ,.1 ,i ,i ,.. ...,. .

my. a locomotive fireman, of Burling-- 1

ton, Inwa. "1 was weak and pale,
without any appetite and nil run down, j

As I was fllamt to give up, I got a hot-- 1

tie of hlectric Bitters and, nftertakiiig
.

it, I felt us well as I ever (lid in invi,.,,.,.,, run down people

...."-.- . a uvm i

J Wiiuiuk (Jo. Price 50 cent. I

(Nub idving tie in.! securate nd certeiu Hlwaya gain new life, strength and
cure for Female Weakness, Nervous

vi(,,)r t)(,jr ,e ry them. But- - i

Pr."tiratl tl. Painful and Suppressed!., .. ,
Meiie. IiTmwIanty, Lmc rrhcea ,,.

yviutc. Stwilu, Ulucntiuu uf (!
Have yuo aeeu those new Art 8quare.

nd Rugi mi Aditutoi-Winn.- Co,


